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About hlcnsto.
The American gypy is connMcred,

primarily, a horso-thie- f find the robber
of chicken roosts. Ho is conpiilcrsd,
too, ns always covetous of white jicrsons.
Times without number is his camp
searched in efforts to discover somo lost
little one, missed by it parents. II is
wnp-on- s and tents nviy be crowded with
children, somo of v horn are much fairer
than their progenitors, but never in the
camp of true pvpsy is found the oiYspriug
of those not of their blood. The pypsy
bears no love for any not of the Romany
blood. Often when young tho gypsy
children are quite fair and frequently
have light hair, which grows black with
yenrs. ".Many persons insult mo about
my little girl," said handsome Nancy
Sparrow to me, with scorn. "They say to
mo, 'Is she your child?' and then look
from ono to the other," she continued.
"I know right well what they mean. One
day a woman asked mc where I got the
child. I replied, 'Ah, madam, she is my
verv own. but she believes mc not, and
said I stole the little girl, because her
hair is light. Surely it will be the truo
Romany black when she is large. It
angc-- s me that her hair should be like
the whites. Rut many of our children
here have hair that is fair. It is the
climate."

Nancy Sparrow spoke the truth. Tho
gypsy is bound by a mighty tribal oath
tj know naught but evil intent toward
any not of his blood. Timo nnd change
have contributed to wear away the force
of this vow, which his ancestors took
centuries ago, but it. issullicicntly strong
to do away with the pos:ibility of his
caring to make his own any children not
born of his people. lie himself cannot
tell why ho is bound by this oath, lie
knows nothing but that it is the law of
his race, and that whosoever the Rom
may bo who departs from it he is
despised by his kind. Ask the gypsy
what was the land of his people and he
will reply Egypt, for he knows no better.
Probably not one gypsy out of 10,000
has any other idea of his origin at tho
present day. Ho does not know that in-

stead of being an Egyptian ho is the
descendant ot the disinherited outcasts
of India.

Every year as soon as the winter
snows begin to melt on nearly every
road within a radius of 000 miles of
Chicago gypsy trains can be seen wend-
ing their way to tho metropolis. The
suburbs of Chicago are the yearly meeting
places of all the gypsy families of tho
West and South. Often these families
numbers hundreds of persons. The
camp conveniently near the city. Few
of the Romany folk can write, and there
is little exchangingof letters among kin.
The time passed near the city is the visit-
ing period, when relations learn of each
other, and when matches are made be-

tween gypsy youths. The Romany tent-
ing season about Chicago usually begins
in March. Camp is broken about this
time. The tribes scatter, some individ-
ual families going in one direction, some
in another, to meet again when a year
has passed.

All the winter before coming to the
city's boundaries the men have been
engaged in various country places, buy-
ing up horses and fitting them for the
market. These horses are brought into
the city by the gypsy vender. They are
disposed of at a handsome profit.

The gypsy is, therefore," never poor.
Invariably he has plenty of ready money.
lie inves's his wealth in no permanent
way. Seldom does ho intrust it to tho
keeper of a bank. If he buys land with
it and settles down upon a farm, even
for a portion of his days, he is no longer
a true Rom, albeit, some of the younger
gypsies in America have shown a dis-
position within tho past few years to ig-

nore the custom of their fathers and
settle themselves to the steady calling of
farmers. A few are located in the cities
as horse dealers.

The gypsy is prodigal in his expendi-
tures. Ho does not save. Everything
the market affords in tho way of eata-4le- s

1' oiiys. He is especially fastidious
in re: .rd to the selection of the meats
that he eats, and particular about his
butter. Nothing is saved from one day's
provisions for the next day's meals.
Whatever remains is thrown to the dogs
or to waste, Gypsy cooking is rude, and
often unclean, but the eatables are the
best that money can buy The gypsy is
not a thief. He is no purloincr of chick-
ens. He has no need to steal, for ho has
a sufficiency without.

He will tell you with justifiable pride
that in all the breadth of the land not
one prison shelters agvpsy. "Wo break
no law," he will tell you. So he has, in
the western world, ceased to be a beggar
and thief. He has, however, persisted
in being an outcast. Yet as such he has
prospered.

Many a gypsy woman, like her hus-
band, is a falsitier, for she has no faith
whatever in her own powers of divina-
tion. They ridicule among themselves
all who listen to their fortune-telling- .

The word in tho Romany tongue for this
avocation is d-- u k k-- e r-- i n. They pre-
scribe for the sick and sell herb con-
coctions, which they call medicine.
Many an ailing lady who has found no
relief from the advice of a learned phy-sici-

seeks these smooth-speakin- g

quacks, who are scarcely acquainted
with the least hygienic law and entirely
ignorant of anatomy, and buys their
mixtures, swallowing them with tho
faith that pins itself to the mysterious,
tho same imagination often effects

cures which are ascribed to tho
wonderful gypsy penetration.

There is another class of roadsters
whose nun.bers are rapidly increasing in
this country, who lire the most arrant
thieves. By the majority of persons
they are considered gypsies. The man-
ner of living is similar, and their home
is tho roads. They are, however, not
successful horse-dealers- like the gyp-
sies, and possess none of the lore which
enables the Rom to transform a spavined
beast into a liery, prancing young steed.
They are despised by the gyp-ies- , who
will acknowledge them in no way. !y
them they are know n as

They aie composed of distinctly a
J'.uiopean element, too Ltzy and too

to make homes. The women in-- .

longing to ihesu people usually tiul
small pi; ees of lace. Invariably they
reprint themselves as gypsies, and

often assume the gypsy woman pro-fessi-

of fortuno-tclling- . They have
none of her shrewdness, and are unsuc-

cessful in this endeavor ns the men are
in horso-- t railing. Sometimes they have
trained bears or other snimals, and give
exhibitions in tho villages. Chkaqo

Sacs.

A Cowboy's Life.
Tho life of tho averngo cowboy is not

so romantic as sometimes painted. They
work hard, have littlo variety of food
and 'cad a lonesome life. While at tho
homo ranch thev have some of tho com-fort- s

of lire. They have a chanco to sleep
under a roof, generally on a blanket on
the floor, and they can sit down to ft

table while they eat their bread and
bacon and drink" their black collee. And
during tho evenings they spend their
time reading, writing to somo fair maid
thev have met at a ball at Uvalde or Del
Kio or telling stories and singing .songs.
When they go oft cow hunting they take
a sack, put in it somo flour, baking pow-

der, a piece of fat bacon, some coffee and
sugar and a little salt. This they throw
over tho horse's back. They take a skil-
let and Hang it to tho saddle and hang a
coffee-po- t to tho horse's neck. Their er

is in a belt around their waist.
They ride oil fifteen or twenty miles from
nowhere.

Tho sun beginning to get low they
dismount, stake out the pony and
proceed to get supper. Gathering a few
sotol stocks a liro is started. Somo water
is dipped up from the puddle where tho
horses havo been drinking and tho cattle
wading about. The coffee pot is tilled
and placed on tho tire to boil. Riead
must be made. Tho cowboy has to have
hot bread threo times a day. They cut
oil few slices of bacon, put it in the
skillet and fry it out. The meat is picked
out, leaving tho hot grease, to which
they add a little water, put in Hour,
some baking powder and a little salt.
This they stir up till it is doughy; then
they play with it a little while with their
hands. Finally it is put back in tho
skillet, tho cover nut on and lire placed
above, below nnd around. In a few
moments tho bread is baked or fried.
Now the festive cowboy eats his supper

coffee, meat and bread. The same for
breakfast and the same for dinner, varied
somewhat if he happens to kill a deer or an
antelope. Supperover.secingthat his pony
is all right, he spreads his blanket on the
ground, puts his sailille under ins lieaa
for a pillow, places his shooting iron
where it will be handy and goes to sleep.
This life he leads for two or threo weeks,
or til! his provisions run short, and he,
getting hungry and lonesome and wish-
ing to see the boys, returns to the ranch
for a day or two.

Cowboys are a brave and good-hearte- d

set. Their enemy is whisky and they
know it. Generally they are quiet and
peaceable, but leading the free life they
do, being under no restraint, it is not to
be woudered at that when they go to
some border town full of bad whisky
and important policemen they have a
collision with the authorities. Boston
Journal.

Buriiln? Iucenso at Home.
The agreeable fashion of burning pas

tilles and fragrant herbs in rooms that
are apt to grow "stuffy" in damp weath-
er, is almost a substitute for a fire on the
hearth, which purifies and cheers the
whole house. Ever since the mania for
Japanese decorations came in, there has
been a demand for the delicious pastilles
or "reeds," which are tho condensation
of fragrance, and their use has
brought about a greater love for aro-

matic odors of a refined and purifying
nature. The subtle sweetness permeat-
ing articles that come from China or
Japan will last for Years and affect the
atmosphere, not merely of tho room they
are in, but of the entire house. There
is not a Rimmel or a Lubin in Europe
that can produce this intoxicating, and,
if one may say so, high-bre- d pcrfuine
from the Orient, try as he may. A. bunch
of Japanese pastilles, smoldering ono at
a time in a little incense burner, will last
several weeks, while for olfactories dis-
liking any perfume, howeves delicate, a
bit of gum camphor or little stack of
pine needles produces a most refreshing
odor while burning. Pine needles can
be gathered by the bushel, and kept all
winter to be thrown on coal lires in city
houses, or burnt by themselves in one of
those little chatiug dishes for which Jap-
anese art is fumou3. Boston Beacon.

A Nautical Relic.
'So that's tho old California, is it?"

soliloquized an aged pioncer,standingon
Spear street wharf under the bowsprit of
a bark-rigge- d vessel, whose battered
sides bore evidence of many a year's
struggle against wind nnd wave.

"Ves, that's the California," was the
reply from the mau in charge of a re-

pairing crew who were replankiug tho
forward part of the ship. "She was the
first steamer that ever entered the port of
San Francisco, Her boilers were taken
out cf her in 1S7.J, and since that time
she has been in the lumber and coal
trade, with an occasional cargo of tea
from Yokohama. She's an old-time- r, I
tell you. Well do I remember the time
when she came iu here in '40 how the
people ran out in crowds to Telegraph
hill and Clark's point to get a glimpse of
the first boat of the Pacific Mail

which great benefits were ex-

pected; how they cheered, with bands
playing, flags waving and cannon boom-
ing. Why, they even went so far as to
get up a general illumination in the
evening. It was a stirring timo a stir-
ring time." Sun Fruiiciaco Cuonide.

Noted Advisers.
The Academy Sites having asked a

number of distinguished persona to write
a few lines of advice to young men, got
the following in respous j:

JJr. Eyriian Abbott: "Whatsoever thy
hand fiudethtodo, do itwiththymight."
E. P. Roe: "Do one thing honorably
and thoroughly and set about it at once."
Rutherford 15. Hays: "Commit to mem-
ory uud recite Rrown's letter to a young
friend." 'General Lyon: "No one will
ever become a great scholar without con-
stant study, closo application and with-
out thoroughly understand that which ha
may attempt before passing it by to take
up somethig else." General V iufield S.
Ilencock, among other things: "j!o
truthful, never try to appear what you
are not. honor jour lather and Tour
mother." Rev E. E. Hale: "Tell" tho
truth. Keep the Coiaiuimlinents. l)u
not drink. If you have anything to say,
bay it ; but if not, certainly

NEWS AND NOTES TOR WOMEN.

Hats are still largo and bonnets small.
Ladies as well as gentlemen now wear

traveling caps.
Thcro are 18,601 femalo students in

the American colleges.
Mcdi.Tval designs in gold are seen in.

gauze scarfs for trimming hats.
Pendent trimmings of all descriptions

nro more and more fashionable.
Ladies in Taris have just now a craze

for adopting white rabbits as pets.
New bonnets for autumn nro provided

with ribbon strings to tie under the chin.
Wall lamps of all kinds and varieties

are very much iu vogue for any Bort of a
room.

Young ladies are writing w ith quills
sinco sealing wax and stamps cauio iu
fashion.

The most marked feature of tho fall
dresses Is the absence of the "bunchy"
side draperies.

There are a great many parasols just
now with the pattern of tho black lace
run in gold, tho lace falling is festoons
beyond tho parasol.

Tho Princess Rentrice has over two
hundred pairs of walking shoos. Tho
princess should havo married a man rich
enough to keep a horse.

The New York LtJger declares that
American girls of the present havo more
beauty than the American girls of a
quarter of a century ago.

In tho streets black toilets aro more
frequently worn than ever; some have
narrow plastrons of very finely plaited
white cambric or percale.

Jenny June accuses English girls of
tight lacing, and says they carry it to a
much greater degreo of absurdity than
fashionable American girls do.

Sewing-sil- grenadines in small armuro
designs, or with jet hVures and profusely
trimmed with lace, is tho most genteel
gown a lady who prefers black can wear.

The widow of the Emperor Maximil-
ian, of .Mexico, is now forty-fiv- e years of
age. The doctors note on extraordinary
improvement in her condition, and an-

ticipate a complete recovery.
Moire is particularly in favor for bridal

dresses. It is used with crepe do chine
and lace. The soft folds of tho crepe
fall naturally, and give a graceful nnd
elegant appearance to tho wholo toilet.

Cotton poplin is a line material ribbed
in the length, and so like wool that is is
impossible to detect tho difference till
held iu the hand; it is a serious rival of
crcpon for seaside and dainty country
toilets, being so supple, and therefore
draping to perfection.

The first coffee ever raised in tho Uni-
ted States is credited to Mrs. Atzeroth,
who successfully produced it at her
plantation near Manatee, Fla., in 1880.
She has now twenty-fiv- e coffee trees nnd
says that with proper cultivation coffc
can flourish iu that latitude.

A house rande of beaten gold was a
bridal gift in London recently. When-
ever one touches a secret spring a door
of emeralds and diamonds would open
and there could be seen within a line
portrait. JUlle. ue nravura, wno was
married to Mr. Stanhope, was the recip-
ient of the gift.

Tulle veils are made very long and ,

quite envelop tho figure. Ihey are fas-

tened on the head with fancy pins.
Flowers ure not as much worn in the hair
by brides at present; orange blossoms
are usually pinned about the corsage and
skirt. If the sleeves aro quite short
gloves should reach them, and should be
pure white or cream, according to the
tint of the dress.

A new and elegant evening dress has
a simple foundation of black surah silk,
cut princess, and made low in the neck
and without sleeves. Over this clouds
of black tulle are looped, and very full
niching of tulle borders tho foot of the
gown, with tiny bunches of honeysuckle,
bright red in color, caught in the center
of each group of plain. Largo buuehes
of honeysuckle ure caught among tho
draperies, and the shoulder straps seems
to bo made entirely of the pretty flowers
continued in outline round the low-cu- t

uec

Look at the Bright Side.
The following extract is from an ad-

dress made at the University of Paris by
M. Reno Goblet: Life, after all, is good
and made to be enjoyed in all its ngrce-ablenes- s

and beauty. You are young;
cultivate with care threo qualities, wit,
vivacity, good humor. Rut do not take
for a model those who see only the gay
side of things and laugh at everything.
Isn't one worthy of our race unless he
turns everything into mockery? Relievo
me, it is a meager use of wit to know
only how to belittle. Perpetual irony is
often a mark of impotence. Listen still
less to those who see only tho somber
side of life; the sad, the discouraged, to
use a term of tho day, the pessimistic.
It is said that at the present moment a
new school is forming among our youth,
and that, refashioning formulas that
havo already passed away, or inspired by
a more or less sincere philosophy, bor-
rowed from other nations which havo
nothing in common with our own, they
seek to lead the world towards melan-
choly and despair. Ah, my friends,
shun especially these unhappy tenden-
cies and these pernicious teachings!
Sadness may perhaps inspire in a soli-
tary genius immortal accents. It is not
a doctrine to guide a nation. Truly, the
coming timo is not made for sterile dis-
couragement nor for a philosophic or
poetic weariness. Of this you should be
fully convinced.

Tienevolence is allied to few less vice
(seltishness to fewer virtues.

The Home of Mr. lilahto.
WAMiiMiTox, I). C. 'Die son of Sen-

ator Frye, of Maine, who has been suffer-

ing from a severe coid, which, settled on
his chest, was cured by a few doses of
Jted Star Cough Cure. He publicly en-

dorses it us prompt, pleasnut and safe.
Dr. Cox calls it the bes--t remedy, l!
contains no opiates or poisons.

Tall oaks, from little acorns dropped
iu the westward inarch, now grow in
myriads on the prairies.

Valuable Hows ure ofU'ii lost through
noiaiH-- j on tiie put t of t lie owner. iSen l
'Si ceil 18 ill btHinjM to Horsebook Co., 11
Leonard ht., Is'. Y. City, and learn how lo
Uelec-- t disease and how to cure it. This may
save Ui life of your animaL

yiCTiM9 or Alcohol who have dis-

covered your terrible mistake, you have
only to let rum and tobacco alono nnd
resort promptly to tho famous Temper-ne- e

Restorativo, Vinroah Ritteiir, in
order to be cured, not only of your orig-
inal ailments, but of those which the
poiton you have been taking has caused.
It will soon put you on your feet again.

At least one ton of gold is burioii in
the graves of tho dead every year.

What "Old Frit Unlrf.
It was an aphorism of Frederick the

Qreat's.th'it '' Facta are divine things." An
undisputed fact is that Dr. Pierce's ' Golden
Medical Discovery " is the most powerful liver
vitalber extant, nnd by its characteristic and
lenrehinsr net ion will cure dysjiepsia, consti-
pation, dropsy, kidney disease, e

and other ninlndies which, popular opinion to
tho contrary notwithstanding, are directly
trncenhln to a diseased condition of tho liver,
by which its work ns puritler of the blood if
made incomplete. All druggista,.

Tiiekk aro I.I.PiH) temperance organizations
In England, in.ii 0 of which ure for adults.

"Oh! But I JSnlivnted lllin!"
was tho actual exclamation of un honest phy-it-in-

spoken of one of his patients to whom
ho had given calomel for the cure of bilious-
ness nnd a diseased liver. And he had aai-entr- tl

liim for certain, from which he never
recovered. All these distressing consequences
re avoided by t ho use of Dr. Fierce's "1'lens-an- t

l'liiKativo ivilots," a purely vegetable
remi'dv that will not salivate, but produce the
most pleasing elf net, invigorate the liver, cure
headache, dvspepsin, biliousness, constipation
and piles, fly druggists.

TttorsAsnsj of Massachusetts sea swallows
are killed yenrly to trim bonnets.

Tho worst cases cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Uemedy.

An inch of rain is counted 100 tons weight
jf water to the ncre.

Tf afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isa.no
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. iibc.

Heeson'8 Aromatic Alum Sulphur Roap is
used to prevent, cure and heal sldn diseases
ami to secure a white, soft and beautiful
romplexion. 2 cents by Druggists or by
mail. Dreydoppol, l'hiladelphia.J'a., Man'f'r.
For nTRTsrsiA, mntor-snoi- . depression of splr

its and general debility iu their various forms,
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
otherintermittent the d

Klixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard A Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-
gists, is the best tonio ; and for patients recover-
ing lroui leveror other sickness it has no eqnU.

25.--. buys a pair ot Lyon's Patent Heel
Ptilfeners, which ninkes a boot or shoe lust
twice as long.

The host cough medicine is Piso's Cure for
Consumption. ISold everywhere. 35c.

Important
rhpti yo TlBlt ot lWvaiNuw York city, nave biggae,,

MpmaMHiet ami orn-i- c hire, and at..p t ths lirauJ
Union ll.it!. opitoiitc (irand ntr-- l d'Pt.rtM pignut riMinin, titt-il- ml m cost of one million
flollarK, l n net upward ptr nay. Kur prtn plan. Klv
ralor. llatattrant supplied with t tin bent, lloroAran
Magna and elnvated rarlroaiU to all dtioti. tamiliatru )ue battt-- r lor leas muny at tho Grand Uutoo
Hotel than at any other a lioial in tha city.
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FOR 2PX2T.Carta If II F I M ITlKtf, A KrKAI,fcM, l ATTCA,

l.iitMburo, Iiiuk hi. Toothache,
ton Tttreat, bwrllljp, prla, HriliM, ttitr-n- , &rlt. itffltr, b attarr Fln ad 4 the.
Hffr tmtti. At lnip(!ti licakri In s In 11 U ufaTUK(UAUI.L A. WK.al.kft lO.. BaiUvor, Md..L.ft.A.

nmMYBH.HGATARRH
when applied into the nns
trill, will be absorbed, effect
nally cleansing the head o:

catarrhal tirus, cauaiiu
healthy sec rut ions. It allays

FEVER P2 ff.Inflammatron, protects th Hy
membrane from frvah caldtt,
completely he film the no ref-
und rt the souies o: 3
taate and smell. ftT.ft'A
Knt IMiid or Snuff ft

A few applications rnlWivo

cure. AKreetbl- - t ue. HAY "'rtjriltnil tut eirt'iilar. oeutttl laTl I
at druitist or by ntfiil.

KLV HUOTHKKS, Dw:XiHta.Owefjo. K Y.

Indigestion Cured.
I suffered for more than Are years with Indigestion,

Hltle In retulll the Mlinnlext foot! ou mv Ktolll- -

a h. I'rirellned In and suffered all the u.uul
deprehtlim upon thl. terrUile dUeawe. At
lunt. fallliitt tu tlnd relief In anything ftlge, I

the use of Kwlfl'n KteeilU The medleln.
toned up the Momaeh, fctrenerhened the dlKeHtlve or-

Rail., ana Boon ait inai imrniiiif seu, uuu i
retain food without dlftleulty. Now my health ll
good, and can eat anvtning in ine Hnao or 1000, aud
titKeHt II wltuoul Uliueuiiy. Tttlce the prescribed dona
after eutlnx. JAMES MANN Ml 14 1VT St.

tur sale ly all aruRUUM.
TrcalUe on Ulood and .skin PIseRH nmlled free.

Tilt SWItT MfA'll-I- CO..
N. V., 157 W. 2Sd Rt. Drawers, Atlanta, Ua.

e
:tj eons WhtliE ALL ELSE f AILS.

l J BeaH'oaen syrup. 1 aHiej(ovd.
rue. rvoin or arupiciaui.
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(mm Chloral and
Opium Habits

iA.SIIA ft Iti:i). KUIIK KKEK.
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jeflorson, Wisconsin.

ni" ! Great English Gout anl
LtlSEr S rillSi Rheumatic Remedy.

Ovnl nii ai.uui rouua, o cu.
,eam here and earn Rood ray.TELEGRAPHY Situation! rittt

I vai.k.viim: Hltl.. Jnucavillc, Win.

r rr p, "" O Obtained. Solid atanip forrA I E l I O luvculoiV Guido. L. BlNur
UiM, Patent Lawyer, Wahiuul"U. D. O.

H m m KnaFt" 11 An active Man or Woman Inevprr
! tl I f'eouiily lo.Hlout(.,o.l. h.laryiiS.

W Ll I Pr aloatk aud l.i,enra. I.xprnte. m 1-

ffi nnir. Ctiiivu.Miiz omlii nirnt
If W !":' btrtudardbUvor-waroCci- . Boatou. Maa.

mm Vmm A HIT. Sure eure in IU to
SGR t i ludaya. Sanitarium treatment.Omm ft 3 I f 3 "r medii iiiea by txiirena. 14
E t:J via veaiH tiililiahed. line, k free.a.nm in Ur. Uai.li, tlulncv. Mich.

TEURSTQH'SKTOOTHFOWDER'
Heepln Teeth PerTect and lauin Healthy.
GEN. GRANT'S MEMOIRS.
pMierittl rxtrn if riUHHecurt--
Ly adihuartiiw .Vl'lJO.MATloX,"box

ltr.Ooiiilitit au'i Taluea, with
luuk omljmwi, t Miupl, jc. liig0tV im.ufy ior i.iiit. tWujiiwl P.rOkwU
bovKlJo., 1TJ Nt-- (Jtiurcli ., New York.

i liANOSfor RAM or TRADE.
.i mi amim lur .m&ii sit l iu

Wa1'.jii.s A wiiAi'f, 1 Kan.

to L Seuustam
Pensions s'Ksr,,.;:: , L. U.

Iinlilt Cured In IU
No ual till

iratiik. iUauo, Oiii

I RcaHy Can't
Peja to tell the benefit t derived from Ilonrt's Bar
saparllla, nays a lady who had been all tired out,
"almost ready to Rive up." Why, It (rave me new lire
and strength so rapidly that In a few day I felt like
another woman. Ireeor.menil Has the best blood
purifier and tonle I ever knew of.

"I ennnot find words stronit enough to express my
feeling In favor of Hood ' Raraaparll la. It haa cured
m of d.TSpepnla, with which I suffered many years,"

Mrs. S. . Bickdr, Marblchead, Ma.
Needed a Tonic.

"I was generally run down, hud no appetite, and
needed a good tonic. I never used anything that did
ma so much good as Hood's Sarsnpsrllla. I now hnvo
a good appetite and feel renewed all over i am bet-
ter than I have been for years." E. II. Rand, 41 W.
th Street, Oswego, N. V.
"I recommend Hood's Saraaparllla as a wonderful

blood purifier a sure nnd reliable remedy-- Mrs.
S. F. IH'RUESS, West Morris, Ct,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
FoltlbyftlldrufrRlst. $1 j nix for Pro pared by
C. I. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mans.

I OO Doses One Dollar

R. R.
MOOTS

BEADYBEUEF
mHK CHEAPEST AND HEST MEDICINE FOR
X FAMILY L'SE IN THE WOULD.

In from one to twenty minutes, uever fails to re-
lieve PAIN with one thorough application. Nonuit-to- r

how violent orexnruetatinn the pin, the Itheu-mati-

Bedridden, Infirm, Crippled. Narvous, o

or prostrated with disease, mar sutler,
READY KKI.1KF will afford instant ouan. It

luatantly ralisvea aud oun cures

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
KCIATICA, HEADACHE,
TOOTIIAtHIR, INFLAMMATION'S,
CONUtCVTlON, M It A INS.

SOItK THROAT.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
It will In a, few mfimwiU. when taken uvnrdtnff to

dirwtioua, euro Cnuntw, HpHxnifi, Hour Htmiim-h-

Heartburn, Sick HtiafUrim, Hummer Couu'ltmit.
iArrhtft, Dvunutrrv. Clmlora Morttim, Colto, Wind

In tho HowcIh. m,l all lutnnial 11 im.
TravHt'n Khnnld ahriivn rarrv a bottle of

HKAIY ItlXIKF with them. Afvvt imm In
waMTWiU invfnt n'knew or iminfmm riiamiof
wadT. It m hottwrttiaa I'n'ncU iiramly or ltitteri
an a utiTiiulnut.

Malaria in its Various Forms.
Thero la not a rrmndlal airrnt tn the world that

wHlfurft fvfr and Aku and all nthi-- Malarioun.
Hi Hons oml otht-- r fevers Unlort by Hauwav'a I'llln) iu
intick ax Hiidwav'a uraay ui'iua. I'riue miy ccuis.
bold by dninnifcU.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT.

The Great Blood Purifier,
ron Tiia et na or

SKIN DISEASES,
Er.ernoNS or ntr. Facr and Bonv, I'imi-lks- ,

ULOTCUXS, BALI llHKl'M, OI.ll HollKS, UU:K
llr. Itaftwnv'a Mhiu iinrilllnn Itpanlvrtlt PX-

cal all renieilial rki'iiik. It imritiea thu blood, ra- -

atoriiiK heulib anil viuor; clear akiu, bitailtilul com
ineiiuu ifiuira to an.

Chronic Liver Complaints, etc.
Xntonlrclora thn K.irsaiiarlllliiii Heaolvmit exeol

all remedial agents in tlieonreot chronic Hcrot'itloua,
ConatitutiouaTaud bkm Dincaaoa, but it in tha ouly
jioiuive cure ior

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
I'rlnaryand Womb nineaaea. (iravel. Diabetes, l)roi--

v. Niotii)f 01 ftnier. iiieoiiiinencu 01 irnie.
lirlftit a 1 unease. Ailininiourla, and all cases whera
there an hrtrk. dust ileooHita. ortlia water is thick.
cloudy, or mixed with aiibvlanr lika the white of au
arc. or there la a niornic, dark, innous apnearant

mi WDtie oone-ans- L ueiiomiH. and wnern iiiein in
rleklinff. biinilntr apiiNut'Oti when naHlnft- - water,

and pain in t lie small of the back and along tlixioiua.
Sld by rrulata. Trice 8 1 per Dottle

Dr. Railway's Eeplatiei Pills
For the cure of all dlorcler of the Ktnmach, I.lver,
Ilowela. KiiluevH. lllmlder. Nervous !isearte. Fenullo
ConiilaintH, Imw of AlietllH, lleaitiu lio, CoiiHtipa-(,- ,

TniliireNtinll. OvNt'eliNta. llillollt,
lieea'.Fever. Inllammatumof the Bowela, J'ilea and all
derauKementa of the Interual Viaeera. 1'iirelv veu
etalile. containiuK no mercury or doleterioua (Irnm.

Iirla. 4A,ilii,rrhoT Sold hv all drucririntB.
llfSend a letir ntamo to lr. UAIIW'AY iV

CO.. o. 32 Wnrren Htrcel, New lurk, to
and truo.

Merrill's Patent lnlc-Uoo- Holder.

' J kKJuJi ! Ma-M- a- i
p.njRtavaK'

l m
,

1, ,,n m.wm u iiipl, ItLirh inches long.
Himpla, eempliite, Ineip-miv- e. cau lie u.ecl on any

Piano urOric-ill- in.tnntly adjifttj If unit munr ill

whaterr n7r ur tliickne. will hold the leaver Hrmlv;
not iinlv convenient, tut become, when UHed, India-
peuaahla. I'm a ill. Liberal lenm to Aaeula.

A. H. MI.KKil.I.. Maiil Mreet. Uarllord, Uonn,

HI F.1E01ATE RELIEF!
(jiunloli'a KIllKof I'alu rellevea palli of whatever n

tore, the moment It is applied, and la a liouaehohl
remedy wherever known for Uheuinallsm, Neural
icia. Heuiluchu nnd Toolhaclie. llui-n- uud Scald.
hprullis and Itrutiea. Uiuriliiea Djaeiilery, Sora
1'liriiHt Kpi-h- Wounds, etc. lilll'US will not
binder It applied, and lli uls.-- will heal Iu a day thai
would rctiu re a weea ny any uiner iiieinuu. nn
remedy la furiilnhed ill powder, Willi luhela.clc,, ale
la sent bv mull, uoatuue Paid. It l put up iu
anil 5 paekttKea. The 5oi-.- , or trml , whe
re, ,1 I,, 11,, old . will All 24 .'u.. bottles, Willi'
are worth ul ret,tll. aii. AueiltH Call t olll UlllUey sell
lUKlt. It Is worth ten times Its eol for lilli ns alullu.

.t,,l nn.l,, ...,t.,a or I WO eelll SlIllllllS. AllllI HH

r U. ltlCltAUL. nuio iiu levui, i uuuu, wmu,

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
ImprovrJ Klaxtic Trust
Worn uiKhtMiid (lav- - l'u
itivt-l- cuiv'B Kui'turtt.(tZ LAS T I CM Sent bv mail eTcrywbfre,
Hnteini mil UcHcriptiv

New York Elastic
Truss Coiiinany
744 B'dway, New York

hill mm
Bent In tho World. by the FrnzprLubrloa.
tor Co. (it ChicaKu, N. V. c Si.Lcnl8. SUieirruwhrre,

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climas Plug,
iy boarlnsr a ml tin tnj, m-- Lairlllard'i

lfiktaar. I .un i (.11(10111: ttlUt I r HXJ 'l

Navy i 'lipplmcn and tbut Utrlllurd B SuullMare

AGENTS WANTED
We want a rellnhle l.ndy or (ieiit In earn town nnu

towimlilli to sell our kooiIs; alao imeuta. Hur
i.tree. AddrehajKKKiiiiaoN M'K'u Co-- 'l uledo.O.

, illr i imrou,ie nmm, w
a rilli urrtri. avt-- away i,iw s.u-

p lieralini U iuhini' .Maetiines. ll yim want ouf
XWin aend ua ,,ur P. U.. and einr.e.i i.lhi e at
a lionce. Tlin Nntioiial 'o..ao HKYsr.. N.Y.

U hs uken lead In
tlsc saics ut l)it lUu of
remedies anl list yivca

J-l- I TO 6 UAVsTV II. OS, UQIVClWl kdtakUt.- -

F (UuaraQted bii ioUr ' J aaa liuictuiff. MUKF1IY TIROS.,

Wf O lias won the Uvnr fdoolj bjtb llie vitbJi' mid new tJiiki
: Itsm Chtaici! Cfl. aim 'iik,' tiie Itatiii-- Medi

(.lac 't tie u .in.Cine in nat i teTiZM A. L. SMllli.
uuto--

3
llrill.Tl, Pa.

Sold by IiriiL.viu.
c OO.

PSPJftSYHOYAL
'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH'
'': Orluliial niiit nly rnuiae.

It, wart- u( U urtbltaa Imiiationa
'I UltUt.ii'l-1- . lire un- Itc.l uiiid. li.'ll.'Mlli.lUilll
TO LACHES, l. ..e4.. .lH,,-- l II.I ,.
tf.l.llll,::.. . '! l t.f'.r M ill
,ur. julL llaMF

1 hi, ne.l.-- i nvmienlSPILLS!atao I il.dUaa

Questions Answered M!t
Sk th tno.if tminrnt piyariotr
f If any arhool, whnt la the host thin In tlto

world for allnvinR all irritation ol uiennrvi-- .,

nnd curitiK all forma of nervous complaint,
pivlnR natural, childlike refreshing lleop
Hways? , ., .,

And ttaoy will toll you umirunnii(,ir
' Hume form of Uv '

chaiteh i.
Auk any or allot tho most cminout pliy--

Bieinna: , ., . ,
What la the only remedy inar.ru

iod oti to cure all distonws of the ktiliioyannu
urinitry orpans; jtriRitia
retention, or inability to retain itrino, and nil

he diseases and miniums pocumu "--

mfn" ., ... ,
And they will toll you explicitly nnu em

phatically "DtiehnlJ I
AU the onrno ptiysn imis
" What is tho most rolinble and surest oure

for all liver disensoa or dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, indigestion, biliousness, malaria, fever,
agile, oic, and they will toll you

Manarakel or imniteium i i i
Hence, when thoso remedies are combined

with otliors equally valuable,
And comx)titi(liid into nop juimji",
underfill and mysterious curat ivo power is

developed, which is so varied in lis operations
that no disease or ill hciillh can possibly exist
or resist its power, and yet it is

Harmless for tho most frail woman, weak-
est invalid or smallest child to uso.

CHAPTER, I.
Patient"

" Almost dead or nearly ilyimr-- '

For years, and Rlvon up by physicians, of
Bricht and other kidney diseases, liver com- -

ilaints. severe couchs, called consumption,
havo been cured.

H'omert t7(in netirlu crazy III.'
Vmm nironv of neuralgia, nervousness.

wakefulness, and vnrlons diseases peculiar to
women.

l'eople drnwn out of shape from excrutia-tlnt- r

luitiL's of rheumatism, inflammatory and
chronic, or sttlVering from Rrrofula.

Erysipelas
" Knlt i'lioiiin. blood ooisonitie, dyspepsia,

indigestion, and, iu fact, almost all diseases
frail"

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof or

which can be found in every neighborhood in
the known world.

connino without a liiiiii'h of frrnen
Ror on thn while lnliol. Hliun all the vile,
boisonous stuir with "Hop" or ' llopa' In tUoir
iaine.

NTH U- -3 H

Only Tcmperanco Uiitors Known.

No oilier medicine known po erroctualiy
ptirRea the blotKl of diH'j)-Hoa- iI diseases.

Jltlllioii. boar temlniouy loila wonder-
ful curative effect.

It 1. a purely Vere'' Preparation,
made from the native herlw mid roota of Califor-
nia, the meiiiriiuil pniiiertleB of which are ex--,

trncted therefi-oi- williout the tiae of Alcohol.
It remove, tiie rii u.e of disuoae, aud the

patient rccovera hia lieullh.
It la the reat Mlooil Purifier and I.lfe-BiTi-

l'rinciplo ; a Oeiitlo l'tir;ativo nnd Tonio ;
a perfect Renovator nnd lnviRorator of tiie bvm-te-

Nover before ia the hiKtory of the world
1ir a medicine Imh-- coiiiiHiiiiiiieil potiseaslnir the
remarkalilequaliticH of ViNKinn Hittiiih luheul-lni- r

thn Bick of every disouse man is heir to.
The Alterative, Aperient, lJinphoretlo,

farniimitivo. Nutritious, Laxative, Hlatlve,
Solvent,

niurotio nnd Toulc propcrtita of Vinwiaii ItiT-ikii- h

exceed those of iiuy other incdiciae lu the
world.

No person can take thn IhTTF.Ra accordlnir
todirectlong nnd lonp unwell, provided
their bones are uot destroyed by mineral poiann
or other meant, and the vital orgaia wUKtud be.
yond the point of repair.

llllloua, Keiiillteiit, Intermittent and
Malarial Fevers, aro prevalent tbtoinrhout tho
United Suites, particuliu ly in the valleys of our
(rreat rivers ami their vast ti ihntarieHduiiiiK tho
Bummer and Autumn, especially during seasons
of unusual heat and dryness.

'1'lie.o Fever, are iuvarlnWy ncconipHnied
by extensive derangements of the stomach, liver
anil bowels. In their treat ment, a pnrcat ive,

a powerful influence uyoii these urgoui, Is
absolutely necessary.

There) la n cathartic for the purpose.
equal to lr. J. Walkku's ifoah lirrrtMia, oa ir
will Btieodily remove the dark-colore- viscid
mntter with which the bowels ure loaded, at the
same time stimulutiutj the secretions of the liver,
and ifenerally restoring tho healthy f one lions of
the digestive organs.

Forllly the bod y oralnst disease by ll

its fluids with Vineiiak Kittehs. No
epitli'tnla can take hold of a syutem thus fore-

armed.
It Invigorates the Stomacli andatimti-lnte- a

the torpid l iver and Uowels, which render
it of tinequaled citlcieney In cleansing tho blood
of all impurities, Imparting new life aud vigor to
the frame, and carrvlupr off without the aid of
Calomel, or other mineral medicine, every par-
ticle of poisonous matter from tht system.
Iy.ei.la or Indigestion, Ileudacnn,

Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, TiRlitnrss of the
Chest, Dizziness, Hour Ktomueli. Bud Turlcin tlio
Mouth, llilious Attacks. 1'alpitation of the Heart,
Intlaminatlon of tho Lungs, 1'atn iuthe n'g'ou of
the Kidners, an l a hundred other pttiuful syuip-tom- s,

are tiie offsprings of Iys)epsm.
at rtilnla, or Klnu'a Ktll, Va hlte Swell-

ings, I'lwm, KrvsiiM-las- , dwelled Neck, Hoitre.
bcrofulous or lniloieut Inflammations, Mercurial
AlTectious, Did Sores, Kruptionsof the Skin. Sure
Kves, etc. n these, as iu all othereonstinitional
lilseastJS, JJtKit's Vinkoar Littkhs bus ahown
their great curative powers iu the mostoosii-uat- o

and intraclulile cases.
For Inriaiiiiiiatory and Chronic Rheuma-

tism, Ooiit, bilious, itemittent uud Intermittent
Fovers, I liseases of the Ulood, Jiver, Kidneys and
Bladder, the Ultters have no equal, buchlna-ease- s

are cuiummI bv Viriuted Blood.
Jtlechanical lljase. l'ersons engnged

In l'oints and Minerals, such as Plumbers. Type-
setters, llold-beuler- uud Miners, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject to iwmlysis of the
Bowels. To guard suuinst Uiis, toko adoso of
tA'AI.KKIl'S VlNKOAH UlTTI HS.

For hkln Iti.cuac., Eniptions, Tetter,
Kaltltheum, Blotclies, h'lxits, I'iniples. l'tihtules.
Boils, Carbuncles, King-- orms. ruiild-head- . Sore
Fyes. Erysipelas, lteh. Scurfs, liiseolorations,
Humors and diseases of the Skin of whatever
name or nature, are literuliy dug up anil carried
out of the system iu a abort time by the use of
the Hitters.

Fin, Tape, nnd other Worms, lurking
lu the system of so many thousands, ure effec-
tually destroyed and removed. No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will
free the system from worms like the Kilters.

For Female 4 ouiplulnt, iu young or
old, married or single, ut the duwn or woman-
hood, or the turn of life, this Bitters has no equal.

Cleanse the Vitiated lllnntl whenever
you find ils impurities bursting through the skin
lu l'impl-- s, Kruptious, or Sores : cleanse it when
you Hud it obstructed and sluggish in tiie veins ;
cleanse it when it is foul; your feelings will tell
you when. Kecpth? blood pure, aud the health
of the system w ill follow.

In conclusion : live the Fitters atrial. It
will speak for itself. One bottle is a better guar-
antee of ils tmtrits than lengthy advertisement.

Around euch bottle ure full direction
printed iu different languages.

II. II. MrPOWUI PHI U t(.. Proprietors,
San Francisco, Cal., and Ms. 6:io & 6:1 Washiuutoo

St., Cor. Charlton St., New York.
Sold by all Dealers and

(LB0JJ!9 GLUE
'.jiirTl yVOUl; C.LAi.G, ClilNA, VAVen. LLATHtH.ac.
.rrr' t't AwwrUf.i GOLD LitlAL. IC'eiDOU. la t'aed

l 4 t,i' t,,n a llainhu iiikii m,a I'mi.o Co.. PiiDman
Vi"?. ! I'ala.-- far i . Ae. M:,l i,iy l,y the RUSSIAt CEMENT CO. liLOUCt'iTEn.MMbs. fiCtO

tvLI; V WHCat. Can by Mail,

lW3BXCrT: Sure r ll. f JJJ
RIQ'JEifS PASTILLES
f. (a.iA--vvt-. i.vxtJJuiU,wi, Mom.


